
Burlington’s 
TechTime 



Year 1
This girl has designed a home page for a child 

friendly web page on how to grow fruit and 

vegetables. There are pictures of different fruits 

and vegetables which also act as buttons to take 

the user to other pages, such as recipes, games 

and how to stop animals eating the food!



Year 1
This boy used the JiT website to write a story 

about a duck. He did all the typing and asked for 

some help with the spelling. We also had a go at 

the first level of the dance mat typing.



Year 1
This girl did some ICT this morning. We used the 

write feature on JiT (we think we saved it!) and 

also did some pictures, and the touch typing game 

on BBC Bitesize.



Nursery
This little boy enjoys playing with his remote 

control dinosaur. He can push a button to make it 

walk forwards, and there is another button to 

make it go backwards and turn around.  There is 

also a button on the dinosaur that plays music and 

lights up when pressed.

Watch the video here: 
https://youtu.be/V2Xvj2kLMrY

https://youtu.be/V2Xvj2kLMrY


Year 1
This girl loved creating her unicorn fact file on her 

little computer. She did some excellent typing, 

using the mouse, the ctrl button for capital letters 

and saving her work.



Year 1
This girl wrote about Christmas on her new 

Chrome Book.



Reception

Here is a video of Zoe describing how her toy 

works.

Watch the video here: 
https://youtu.be/b7JkxlACXEI

https://youtu.be/b7JkxlACXEI


Year 2
Lilly has a good understanding of how using the 

internet can be traced even after she has switched 

it off.



Year 1
This girl wrote about herself and then had a play 

with fonts, colours and other features in Word. She 

found it really fun!



Reception
This girl did a really good job at demonstrating 

how her toy hoover works. She explained that the 

toy makes sounds, lights up and how the air inside 

makes stuff move.

Watch the video here: 
https://youtu .be/znEOHqu8Fto

https://youtu.be/znEOHqu8Fto

